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____ -- near the river, and thev irrnmediately
sttartei l npuirsuit. Tliev besieged the

e, cave fi'oni a hieighit near by, and at hist
x Iiad the satisfaction of seeing fthe littie

_____Company conceaied there rush out upon
, a raft and try to escape down the river.

* 0f course, they followed the raft in-
S petuously, and when they were gone

Y '~ Schamyl came out of the cave, lcaped

~ '~' into the river, swam across, and es-

K~caped. AUNT JULIA.

For the Sunday-EQchool Advocftte.-

S THlE MISSIONARY BOY.
A LITTLE fellow only five years old

Iý hearing that a neiglibor who was cap-
~ 'Y~K ktain of a ship was about to sail to the

West Indies, said:
~ ,~ "0 ]et us send sorne Bibles to the

poor black chidren, and tell them they
j, are sent hy a littie boy who loves Jesus."

W ~ Pase with bhis beautiful spirit, bis
prnssent twenty coies of the Bible.

* ~ When told what they had dune, lie

-~ looked very solemn and said:
"Ask God to bless bis word to the

littieechltiren."
______________ Wlien lie wvas six years old another

____ - -of bis acquaintances was going to Aus-
________________tralia. Said lie:

&"1et us send somne Bihles there, and

Foi. týte- Advocate.pic t becorne civilizcd until they ra their wre tell tiieni thev are trornaltebo olvs su.
CII CA SIA NS. ore kinlv. Whien lie was twelve vears old lie died. Just be-
CIRCASIANS.Their religion is a mixture of Moliammnedanism, fore bis deatît lie " nade his will," leaving ail lis

DOCflTîLESS yoliail recollect the beautiful white Paganisni, antd Christianity. The only trace of the nîioney-he lrnd over two hundred dollars-to senti

slaves thiat we saw in tlie slave-miarket at Constan- latter is ci sort of superstitions reverence for thie cross. Bibles to heathien chidren as a gift from the littie

tinople. Would yVou like to see their mountain- TluIis its a perfect Switzerlaud of a country. I)o boy who loved Jesus. I need not add that lie dieti
houlues? They are in a wild anti rornantic region, andi look tthile iild nimountains!1 Not far away are the joyfully. Chltiren who love anti work for Jesus as
the Circassiuuns theiselves are a wilti anti warlike inountains of Ararat, whlere the ark rested aftcr tie lie diti always dlie wvell.

people. Their vers' naie is saiti to meanu"Iighrlway flood. In the plain near them ila the supposeti tomb I have calleti this sweet chilti a missionary boy.
rolub)eus," tho(ughl tliey caîl thcemselves Adiglie, or, of Noah. Wlîetlier our great ancestor ivas ever Don't you think lie deserveti that hionorable title i

The Noble. really burieti here or flot we cannot now tel], but I know you d(o, because, you see, lie liad thue true
Up licre in the mouintuins we shall finti their thousantIs of people believe so, anti corne every year mrissioliary spirit. Firet, lie loveti Jesus hiinself.

lomies, poor log liuts, easily buit, andi often de- to pav their respects to the 1place. Then lie loveti heathen dhiltiren for Jesus's sake. To
serteti. Their only ý%volth is the costly regalia of Ail throughi these mouintains the wilti tribes of prove lis love he did wluat lie coulti to senti thern
their figitingapatusîc ii fire-arins, andi Caucasus range and figlit for thieir freedorn. Tlueir the Gospel. Surelv, lie was a missionary b<y indeed.
sabres, and liorse cquiiients, wîvitli teir biorses and i)rint'il)aýl enemiy is Ruissia, against wbhom they are Are you a missionary boy or girl, nmv cliild î Do

a few cattle. Tliey have very littlee monev. constantlv waging the most desperate uvarfitre. Tlieyv oua love Jestis, and do you hl1p senti the Gospel to
Thiey are fine, ueli-miade mcan anti lantisomne bave the' atIvauntcage of the Ilussians la their own heathen children for Jesus's sake ?I 11 sol, please

woiUcfl. But the uvonen are badly treateti anti country as they arc 80 miucli better niuntaineers. imiagine my bauds laid grently upon your hieati anti

obIIilgelto (to <<)ll 1 tlie drud-rr So it is saidti tat Sonieti nie si uete aiantrnslae ant yviesaying, "Gotiblesandi keep tluee, and
lie Circassian girls. îuany of tfienu, prefer to be solti Sebarnyl, wlborn thue Russians were desirous of cap- give thee much i eans to hclp sendthle Gospel to

ats slaves, ylili)Itjtte will bave an casier life turing. So, Nvith over tliree thousand i ien, thiev at- heathen chldren for Jesus's sake." W.
in thec luarcîuu <f some %vetthy Turk. Tluey licar tacked b1dm in bis nmountain ta-stuiesses, detendeti 1>3

Cl( if, lcSil)tions of the btautv annt luxury of five liuadreti Circassians. The pass vas very narrow,
esllaces, awutiofteit btg tîteir parents to sell thiem so tluat a fewv mca coulti easily defeuti it. Iiundreds WIIAT MEI INDIANS SkW AT M~E TIIEATEP.-
totedsant uuarktt. It is a strange facy, doniat of thue Russians were slain thiere. At last the Rus- Once there was a party of Intias invited to attend

vo uttluia 80? loutless the p<><r creatures finti a sinus, after stortning their intreaclumients, cutereti the a theater, anti wîuen tîuey w'ere asked about it tlucy
inticlu liardler lot thian tluey exp)ect uatlcr thte rule of fortress anti foundthalmt Sehiamiyl liati escapeti. Thcv oaîy saiti, IlOne inanU playedtihde fiddtle, anti auother

iluir'l'iksl ltrts.We cannot exleet tliese p)e0- soon gaineti inforination that lie uvas ii in a cave inan played thec foui."


